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* ally large exhibit of all varieties, but es
pecially of barred Plymouth rock*, of which 
the Perm shows eome of the beet bird», 
good Judge» my. that were ever eeen. Tlie 
Farm I* making Interesting experiments 

crosse», and some excellent results have 
been sectored, In which fanciers take the 
greatest Interest. In Indian game the -Form 
comes out strong, and also In the table 
varieties, dorklngs and brahman. William 
McNeil of I/ondon, Ont., I* the leading ex
hibitor In Polands, Hamburg» and all kinds 
of bantams. Mr. H. B. Donovan of Toron
to comes next, his strength lying also In 
bantams a* well as In the ornamental varie
ties and In pigeons. The show of the last- 
mentioned, by the way, la probably the 
largest ever held on this continent, com
prising no fewer that 560 different entries. 
Homing pigeons are out In great force, no 
fewer that 150 being shown. Bantams are 
also a very large claee, the smallest adult 
bird not weighing more than six ounces, 
whilst In the other Claeses, such as brah
mas the birds ran up as high, ns 16 lbs. 
In Otehlns, which Is possibly the highest- 
priced bird known, as much-as 1600 having 
been refused for a single specimen, the ex
hibit Is undoubtedly the largest and best 
ever held In Canada, and la one that would 
be hard to beat anywhere. Minorca» •*» 
also a large class, the prises being well dis
tributed. Some of these birds were speci
ally Imported for this show, MS* 
some in the game, classe* two of <*«■ Prin
cipal exhibitors Importing to show against 
each other. Of turkeys there '« * *°°°
“meet ti£ blrts.^nd They mccumbed on

%eTnnuÆü°ng of the Ontario Poul
try Association will be held 1” the boar 
room of the Exhibition 
p.m. on Thursday next th* 
when arrangements will “ ,h0w* of
Judges appointed for the big Joint »how of 
the On,.Ho ^ultry^-^.t»

Dodge AU<Everybody Knows That In
MAN’FG CO. OF TORONTO 

LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
a/id Machinists.CLOTHINGRELIABLE 

DEPENDABLE 
HONEST 
STYLISH

for men and boys Is sold by Oak Hall Clothiers. 
There are unsurpassed values for Exhibition 
week in Suits, Overcoats and Odd Garments.

Boys’ Suits, 1.50 to 7.50 
Mens’ Suits, 4.00 to 15.00 
Boys’ Overcoats, 3.00 to 8.00 
Men’s Overcoats, 4.50 to 18.00

Having d 
we have reo 
to sell by pul 
consisting of

Estimates given on all kinds nT «pea. 
lal and general Iren Work. Mliartleg 
Hangers. Pulley., frlrtlSBs, 
prompt delivery. All kinds mlllwrleht 
work promptly attended <•,

Dtidge Mfg. Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.

Office, 74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

3°<
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AftTICI.ES FOR SALIC.
m EN PASSENGER HOTEL "'•BOBU, 
1 nearly new. Apply Grand’» Repost, 

tory.Oak Hall Clothiers, The stock in 
as W. W. Gi 
Hollis & Son 
Sons and oth 
and Remingt 
the latest pal 
ing been impi 
sportsmen sh 
auction sale o 

Sale comrr

T> IOTGLES—NEW ’06 LADIES’, ALSO 
X* gent»', $25; boys', new, $23; misses’ 
or small ladles’, new, $18; second-hand 
from $5 up. Every wheel mist be sold. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 163 and 463 Ytmge. .

115,117,119.121 King st. E. Toronto,
Exactly Opp- St James’ Cathedral. 
All street cars pass or transfer to 

our store.
-,

LOST.

O N PULLMAN OAR “ELORA,” G.T.R., 
Saturday morning, Sept, 3, a lady’s 

black leather pocket book, with silver clasp. 
The finder will be handsomely rewarded by 
returning same to 214 Jarvte-street.

f.

I
and the American 
held In this city next January.Bros., Uxbridge, Black Prince, by Queen’s 

°8£7.^&3mon.,2 year, old-BL Da-
vie» Toronto, Lyon McGregor, by McGreg ol^bllvett, l; McGregor 
field Prince of Border, 2, R. Davies, ro* 
OTto, ’Tom McGregor, by kcGregor-Jenny

THE WARSHIPS TO BENTi
The Canadian Foresters.

On visiting the tent of the Canadian 
eaters yesterday, The World found It filled 
with interested visitors from various part» 
of Canada, who were interested in learning 
she magnitude of the business transacted by 
this most enterprising organization. For a 
society confining Its operations to the Do
minion ot Canada, It Is one of the largest 
Insurance societies in this country, i ne 
amount of Insurance carried Is over $jo,uuu,- 
ooo For the Daft year the average Insur- 
a nee carried by each member was $10*0.1)1. 
It has a 'larger amount of surplus per mem
ber than any other society of Its kind in 

•Canada, and this fact gives It a standlng 
in the minds of the Insuring public- which 
Inspires Implicit confidence in Its stability-

In this age of anxiety over the safety of 
this class of Insurance, It Is very aatlatac 
tory to find a home Institution established 
ou such a safe Inals. The great confidence 
In the arevrity of this Insurance In tne 
0.0. F, !» manifested by the large numo-r 
of Canadian citizens who are dally seeking 
Its protection, the applications coming in 

at the rate of between 7000 and 8000

i P OOMS TO LET-FURNISHED OK 
XY unfurnished. No. 6 Clarence square.For-WERE BLOWN UP.I

To-M<— handsome detached
residence—34 Roxbornugh west, 

building solid brick; good cellar; com
bination furnace; drawing room, library, 
dining room; kitchen; Gurney’s range; 
wash house; modern conveniences; right 
bedrooms; bathroom : two water closets; 
hall lavatory; five fire grates with over
mantels; large pantries, cupboards and 
store rooms; house newly decorated 
throughout. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.

$301!Section 5—Yearling colts—R. Davies, To
ronto, Prince of Glen, 1:i «KSS'i I?*er" 
soil 2; Dow A Colqubourt MltcholL 3, 

Section 8—Stallions, any nge-Grabam 
Bros., Claremont, SSmon xet, i.

— Class 0—English Shires. —
Section 1—Stations, 4 year*—Berry ft

m-;KMebaaTd
land' Àlde of Hatfield, 2; Morris Stone 
and 'Wellington, 3. _ .. a -

Section 3—Stallions, 2 year» old—H. N. 
Crossley, Bosaean, 1.

Section 4—Yearling colt, entire—J. M.
Gardhouee, Hlgbfleld, 1. ___

Section 5—Stallions, any age—Berry ft 
Geiger’s Kilburn, 1.

Class 15-Best performance of profession
al coachman—James Morton, Toronto, 1; 
F. Harland, Toronto, 2; W. Keeling, To
ronto. 3. „

Class 18—Best appointed gentleman’s 
pair—George H. Gooderham, Toronto, 1; 
Charles Burns, Toronto, 2; George A. Case, 
Toronto, 3. ’
—Class 14—Heavyweight Qualified Hunters- 
“Soctlôn 4^George A." Pepper won the

Cllncbem

Contlnned from pose 1.1
.

hostile ship reared upward as It turning up 
at Col. Drury and the men who 

bad served the still smoking guns.
Its Deadly Work.

It was the last show of defiance the Span
iard was to make. -Give It to h«." *lloute 
ed Lieut. Durable, irritably. Before 
last word was out of his month tbe crank 
went round. A ere was a dull. Sickening 
roar, a column of water full of blackened 
debris rose to the height of 150 fcet-*na 
aU was over. The watery column descend- 
ed with a heavy splash,and when the foam 
settled again all the big crowd could see 
was two small rafts level with the water.

The Cheering Crowds.
A cry of delight went up from 50,060 

throats. A few minutes later the tame 
fate befel the other Spaniard, there not re
maining a piece of timber as large as a hat 
to teH the tale. Like the naval engage
ment oft Manila, the Labor Day battle was 
won without the loss of a single man.

The long distance firing of the 12-pounder 
was something that the majority of the 
crowd -had never witnessed before. When 
Manager Hill announced that the sky Me 
was the target several youngsters In the 
crowd Irreverently called ont “Lend us an 
opera glass, mister, so we can see,”, while 
others shouted “Say, mister, can’t you 
move the sky Une a little nearer ?” When 
the Mg shot was discharged, however, tne 
Joking ceased. It was Just thirty seconds be
fore the shell struck the water, and when 
the straining eyes caraght sight of the white 
upheaval there were delighted hurrahs. The 
distance was about 40 yards less than four 
mile».

at our
Its now'
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The Griffitt
BUSINESS CHANCES.

si i
A SNAP—SMALL TAILORING BUSI-5 

/V lies* for sale. Box 63, World Office.

T C1Û-1ÜE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
JL any point, either railway; It rat quality 
Ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ico & Coâl s 
Co., Toronto. 246
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TRUST FUNDS. •CRIME.HORRIBLE EDUCATION.
Body of John Doherty of Niagara 

Falls, Ont., Found In the Park.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 5.-The body 

of John Doherty of Niagara Falls, Ont., a 
about 85 years of age, was found In

THE) TT> REtPARATORY SCHOOL FOB COL- $ 
XT lege studies, 45 Bloor-street east J| 
English (all branches!, Latin, French, Mo- jg 
sic (pianoforte). Reopens Monday, Sept. 6, 
For prospectus address Principal.

1 now

Toronto

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

per annum.
But th's society does not confine Its oper

ations to life Insurance only ; It carries on 
a -large sick and funeral benefit business, 
the payments In this department amounting 
to over $50,000 per annum. Further, this 
society Is noted for the excellent manage
ment, the economical administration of Its 
office.-A. (lie i are exercised 'n the ’nvest- 
ment of Its funds, and the monthly reports 
of Its business seat to each member ol the 
order are much appreciated. As a frater
nal society it has no mean record, and It 
has among other good things fostered a 
Canadian sentiment and advertised the me
rits of Canada In many ways.

All parties destring good, safe Insurance 
In a Canadian society should not fall to 
Identify themselves with this organization.

Rival Teams of Orai 
Kitt’s Slug atthree prizes with King Crow, 

and The Duke.

EXHIBITION RACES.

man
Jolly Cut In the Queen Victoria Park, on 
the Canadian side, this morning. Investi
gation showed that a horrible crime had 
been committed. The man wna atrociously 
cut, and death evidently rc-v»,,! from 
loss of blood. The police are now working 
on the case, although thus far they have 
found no cine to the identity of the mur
derer.

PERSONAL.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colbdrne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

OINTS THE PATHWAY TO Suc
cess." Prof. Campbell, Phrenolo

gist, 165 Queen-street west.
“P It Won a Champion! 

Final Score Being 
From St. Catharii 
to Orangeville 
the Game,

The Runners Heve n Tern Around 
the Half-Mile Track—Three 

Events Decided.
-

i .nr? oronto’s leading palmist.”
JL 67 Ann-stree-t. Ladles only.The people In the grand stand had a good 

day’s sport yesterday. There were three 
running races—a half-mile open, In two 
hailf-mlle heats; a mile and a quarter hack 
race and a pony race, which greatly 
amused the children.

There were 17 entries in the open, and 
It was won in good style by Mr. Clay’s 
Wilfrid Laurier. The hack race went to 
Klttleport, with Mr. Maclean's Revolver 
running a nose-and-nose second.

The pony race was won by Little Frank 
In a gallop. Summaries :

Half-mile, open. In'heats:
Wilfrid Laurier .....................................
Ozark ................
St, Ivea..............
Tam ora ..............
Agnee Dempster

Time—.5216, 52.
Also ran : Royal Oak, St. Vincent, Island 

Qneen, Lizzie W„ Forfeiture, Metre, Fop, 
Disturbance Jr., Marcella, Lady Jennet, 
William Balkwcll.

Hack race, 114 miles :
Klttleport, 135 (Randal)............
Revolver, 152 (Itolston ............
Jodan, 147 (Gallagher) ^................

Maudie, Zennon, Meg. Din-

MARRIAGE LICENSES......................................................... . jj
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_tL, Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreeL Even 

68!) Jarvls-atreet.
Orangeville, Sept. 5 — 

lacrosse match played 
loties of tit. Catharines 
this place to-day was, v 
the roughest a 114 most 
tne season.
- 'The Athletics arrived t 

•peeiul train, with abou 
friends to cheer them ou. 
was a clean, hard game 
me Dnfferins in "13 mlnui 
started clean, but did n. 
the Athletics resorting t 
faciles of rough play, wh 
with one Dufferln, were s 
lut It was won out by th 
minutes. The third was 
the second as to roughm 
Teteree busy, and was won 
lu 7 mintues.

A Pointer. •
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. It. H. Howard & Co., agents-

AN UNEXPECTED AUÙIENCE.

Last night at about 0 o’clock Mr. H. H. 
Godfrey, the well-known author of “The 
Lend of the Maple." happened to alt down 
at the large vocation organ in Mason & 
Itlsch’s warerooms, and commenced to play 
softly. The night was warm and the doors 
were open, and, before he was aware of 
It, the vast warehouse was thronged with 
a dense crowd listening to the beautiful 
tones of the instrument, now grave, now 
gay, now soft and now thundering In vast 
waves of superb magnificence. Among the 
number present, several visiting clergymen, 
listened with pecul'ar attention and 
remained to ask further Information. Be
fore Mr. Godfrey got through he was re
quested to play a few pieces upon the fine 
Mason & Rlsch pianos In the rooms. It 
was a highly pleased audience that left the 
room, each carrying a “souvenir of Musical 
Toronto” and a copy of Mr. Godfrey’s latest 
sore, presented with compliments of Mason 
& Rlsch.

CITY PROPERTIES 0RJIIIPBOÏED FflHMS BUSINESS CARDS. __■TT Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

Doherty Stoves and Ranees.
The sensation that the stoves end ranges 

made by the Doherty Manufacturing Oom- 
of Sarnia are causing In the Stove

«1 NEATLY PRINTED CARDS;
i tllMJ billheads, dodgers or label# 

7oc. F. H. Barnard. 105 Vietorla-at. 248JUDGING THE HÔÈtSES.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
pany
Building Is something out of the ordinary. 
These stoves and ranges are made from the 
famous decarbon steel, which has become so 
popular on account of Its merits.

The Favorite base burner is just the thing 
for your hall. See It when at the Exhibi
tion. It Is most elegant in design, propor
tionate In shape and taking In effect. Has 
canopy top and swell illumination, and con
tains all the good points In other first-class 
stoves, as well as many features possessed 
In itself only. It has the Ransom Combina- 
tlon Duplex Grate, which is a vast tnn- 
provement on the old duesy style of Du
plex, bring dumped with half the effort, and 
Is much stronger. Do not fall to see this 
exhibit at the Fair, or at C. P. Godden’s, 
154 King-street east.

v -13 MINTING — CARD a, 8TATKMENIU, 
X picnics, announcements, business sta
tionery; good work; reasonable prices; 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 
Yonge. 'fl*1 4

Final Awards Made to Clydesdales 
and Shires — Entries 

Were Good.
In the horse ring the Judges put In an

other good day’s work, and disposed of 
parta of several classes. Including the 
Clydesdales and Sbires. The entries were 
good In all classes shown, and the compe
tition keen, while the honors were fairly 
evenly divided. The following are the re
sults of the day’s Judging ;

—Class 4—Carriage Horses, — 
'Section 1—Stallions, 4 years old—W. C. 

Brown, Meadowy ale, Prince George, by 
Prince Victory—Holly, 1; Colin ft McKee- 
gan, Strathroy, Dr. Ling, by Solitaire— 
Busy Rowell, 2; G. Sayers, Gains, Alderman 
Klaby, by Ford—Palestine, 3.

Section 2—Stallion», 2 years old—Thomas 
Skinner, Mitchell, Rayon D., by Mark D.— 
Flossie, r; J. Gowland, Zimmerman, Pica
dor, by Royal George, 2; J. Warrilow.Owen 
Sound, Imperial, by Prince Arthur—Lucy,3.. 
-Section 5—Stallions, any age—W. C. 
Brown’s Prince George, 1.

Section 0—Pairs matched carriage horses, 
not Jess than 16 hands—T. A. Crow, Toron
to; 1; Charles Head, Guelph, 2; 8. B. Full
er. Woodstock, 3..

—Class 8—Clydesdales. —
Section 2—Graham Bros., Claremont, 81- 

Yet, by Macqueen—Meg Merrllles, J.; 
R. Davies, Toronto; King's Own, by Queen’s 
Own—Candor, 2; W. Taylor, Canntngton, 
Just the Thing, by Dark Brown—Bell.

Section 3—Stallions, 3 years old—Dow & 
Coluuhoun, . Mitchell, McMicklng, 1; R. 
Davies, Toronto, Border Blver, 2; Bennett

84

i VitallzerHazelton’s 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis e 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abuse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En-

Makes 
You 
Strong 
Again

close stamp. t
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

i! ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
Ï^GÏÏ»H'*ÏDi^'''sCTOTLlBIwÔïà
Jjj taught ; all branches. UapL Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-street. _____ 248

, , . The four
l’ick-up for the Dufferln* 
Vail only bring on their h 
tbe game. The fifth was 
test, the play of the Ora. 
this being good combinat 
f°r them in 8 minutes Tl 
other In which rough play 
there bring two Dnfferins 
given a rest, for the game, 
by the Athletics In 8 mlnui 
V as lull the Hbfferins ’ 
from stick to stick from 

' h<Se e”<l through In V4 m 
; The eighth was the long 
: fought of the match, and 
with some slugging, starte, 
frines player hitting a 7>i 
ball had been delivered, 
tcok a hand In this, and 
porter from St. Kitt’s hit 
er end was very rough); 
would have been more */ 
citizens had not taken him 
The fighting Athletics 'lie. 
but under pressure from 
portion they returned and 
match. The game was w 
ferins In 16 minutes. The 
fought but clean lacrosse, 
by the Athletics In 4 mlnu 

was short, not an 
touching the ball the Duff, 
% minute. Mr. Hull ,.f Ma 
?“i.8?ve, Food satisfaction 
l.ard task he had 
"eased the kame "summary :

First—Orangeville, 12 min

„ L Gatiia vines, 7 1
m«nh7T0”'n8evl,1<h 2 mil 

Orangevtile, 3 mm 
**ïth~^t- Catharines, 8 it 
ro^?n^)raBgevllle’ H ni

Tenth—Orangeville, •>, rain.

1
2

.... 3 LEGAL CARDS.
ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 

Jxl. ley ft Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- | 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 2ti Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest ra.tes.

Also ran : 
moot and Exodus.

Pony race, 14-mlle heats, : 
McCoy’s Little Frank ....
W. Nott’a Daisy....................
Lewis’ Puss

308 Yonge-slreet, Toronto.

-2 3
X/lLMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_LV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,
X OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS. Bfr 
1 J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Bank Chambers. King-street essL

Time—ï.lÿ 'Î.25S4. Thomas Phosphate Exhibited.
Agricultural Hall had a new attraction 

this year In the exhibit of Wallace and 
Fraser, who occupied one end of the hall 
with a tastefully decorated booth.

That Alberts’ Thomas-Phosphate Powder, 
which Wallace & Fraser represent, is at
tracting much earnest attention among the 
farmers was fully evidenced by the Interest 
shown at their booth. Knots of farmers 
were continually to be seen discussing that 
most Interesting subject, manuring, wltn 
Mr. Wallace or Mr. Fred, Crumpton, his 
assistant. This valuable manure Is now 
bring sold very largely for the fall manur
ing of meadows and pastures, as well as 
grain lands. The result In Germany, where 
It was first Introduced, shows worn out 
meadows and almost useless barren lands 
converted Into rich clover fields simply by 
a fall dressing with Alberts’ Thomas-Phos
phate Powder. This may seem Incredible,bat 
as it Is authenticated by thousands of reli
able farmers In all sections It can no long
er be doubted. As an Indication of Its suc
cess in the Arid. Mr. Wallace point* to the 
sales, rising from 50 tons In 18§3 to 1,020,- 
000 ton» in 1897, and an estimated sale In 
1998 from present indications of nearly 
3,000,000 tons. The address of Wallace & 
Fraser is 58 Canada Life, Toronto.

*

Smokers . . ■
The following IOc Cigars 
for 5c:

BOSTONS,
OSCAR AMANDA,

WILLIAM PITTS. 
UPMANS and 

CAROLINAS.

HORSE RACES TO-DAY.
jsmwAn Open Hardie Race, a Mile-Heat* 

Race, a Farmers* Race and » 
Hunt Race on the Card.

Quebec ■■■■■ _ 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money It
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balrfl.BILLIARD GOODS.CÂFour races are on the card for decision at 

the Exhibition this afternoon, namely, the 
hurdle race, fanners’ race (half mile

jlevv and handsome Desiene in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Llgnnm- 
VI tne, Bowling Alley Balls Staple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 346
Phone No- 318.

VETERINARY.
1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

/-vNTAIlIO VETERINARY COL1 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Ti 
Canada. Affiliated with, the UaDer 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

•open
heats), Hunt Club hurdle race and mile 
heats open race, the entries for which are 
as follows :

Open hurdle race, 114 miles over 5 hurdles 
purse $125—W. Smith’s (Eastwood) cb.m. 
Madge Dinmont, a., by Dandle Dlnmont ; 
Frank Smith’s (Southeote) ch.g. Prize, a., 
by Sir Motived; Herbert Simpson’s (Toron
to) Royal Oak; John Whyte's (Hamilton) 
ch.g. Last Fellow, 4 yrs., by Felioweraft ; 
Fred. Jones' (FeteAoro) Master Fred.

Farmers’ race, % mile heat», purse $100— 
John W. McClellan'» (Alton) Gllkle, 6, by 
Faughabaflagb; T. E. Armstrong’s (Mount 
Charles) Maud Elite, by Frank Ellis; M. 
Maher's (Todmorden) ch.m. Night Alarm, 3, 
by Marauder—Baw Bells; T. M. Hector's 
(Springfield) ch.g. Caspian, 3, by Major Do- 
mo; T. H. P. Carpenter’s (Winsome), bit. 
Reno, 3, by Hercules; Fawcett ft Donnelly's 
(AlHston) Island Queen, 4; J Shook's 
(Brampton) gr.g. Dick Tyrone, 5, by Ty
rone; Wilson Cheat's (Allandale) b.g. 
forth; A. E. Claughton's (Epsom) b.f. Lottie 
Lee, 3, by Orinoco—Lady Dulmeny; J. Dy- 
ment’s (Orkney) b.c. Red Perkins, 2, by 
Perkin*.

Hunt dub hurdle race, 1(6 miles over 0 
hurdles, purse $125—Frank Smith's Prize ? 
Major Harston’s ch.g. St. George, a., by 
Milesian; Edw. Phillips’ br.g. Rifle Boy, a., 
by Terror; F. A. Campbell’s Eppleworth, 
by Quicklime; W. F. Maclean’s Revolver,by 
Joc Daniels; H. Simpson’s Exltus.

Open race, mile heats, best two In three, 
purse $150—Carter & Johnson’s (Guelph) br. 
m. Victoria C., by Wiley Buckles—Kincara ; 
N. Murray’s (Alllston) b.g. In Command, 5 
by Incommode—Eula Maddock; J. Clay’s 
b.g. Kittlecourt, 3, by New Court—Kite
string; J. Davis’ ch.m. Metric, 6, by Meteor 
—Albino; Wm. MoNnught’s Wk.g. Mallard, 
4, by Muscovy ; F. E. Jones’ ch.g. Master 
Fred," a., by Macduff; E. McQuillan’s ch.g. 
Newbury, 3, by Hanover—Lizzie D. ; C. 
N. Gates’ br.m. Lady Dorothy, 3, by Bram
ble—(Likewise.

Entries for the open handicap race, halt 
mile and 150 yards heats, beet two In 
three, purse $125, and half-bred race, 11-8 
mile, purse $125, close to-morrow (Wednea 
day), the 7th Inst.

I

10c plug Briar for 7c.
ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YONGE STREET. T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 

Jj • geon, 97 Bor-ntreet. Special 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141»

mon
i

■ Established 28 Years-

FALL DYEING and CLEANING MEDICAL._______ _
rCRTcboK, "THROAT >ND Lt 
I J Consumption. Bronchitis sud o
specially treoted by medical innsii 
IK) College-street. Toronto.
XkR. SPROÜLB, B.A., SPECIA 
\J catarrh and nervous disorders, 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

•.bout 
The fIS ! SICK HEADACHE 74 York St., Toronto. No one should wear a faded suit or over

coat iwben they cam be dyed and pressed 
to look new, for a small amount, at the 
beat house In Toronto.

Cleaning and pressing fall salts are a 
specialty. Men presser» employed.

Ladies' goods of all kinds done la the 
finest possible manner.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & GO., 
103 King-street west and 250 Yonge-atreet.

’Phone us and we will send for goods. Lx- 
pressage ptald one way on goods from a 
distance. 246

BEAUTY IS POWER
Dr. Campbell*» Safe Amalfi 

Complexion Wafer*, Fould’s 
Araontc fcoep and Fonld’ft 
AreenolSne tirenra sre the meet 
wonderful preparations in the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimples, Frerfcle*. 
BUckhemdft, Moth. Balls w 
ne«, To*. Reduces, OUlne**, 

_ __end all other facial sod bodily 
blemishes. These Preparations 
brighten and beautify the com- 

r i " plexlon m no other remedlee on
earth can." Wafers, per box. 80c and tl;6 large boxeg, 
â5:8oao,60a Address aU mail orders to

H. B, FOU Lo,286 Yonge-St.,Toronto 
Sold by all Drngglstsln Canada. 246

- Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

;
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
I'ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

■’ain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. They 
Legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
3maii PHI.

,ii!■ i, OPTICIANS. ^ ,
«'wiGNK'oiracAL'''H^
iïKMïVS
jewelers’ prices. F. B. Lute, UPtiel*- 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. TeL

f;
<K>

Bine Ribbon Tea Company.
In the Main Building the ladles are 

served a lovely cup of tea by the Blue Rib
bon Tea Company, and as they pass away 
from the beautifully decorated booth you 
can hear them say, “Well, I bave heard so 
much of that Blue Ribbon Tea, and now 
that I have tasted it, I don’t wonder It Is 
so popular.”

The enterprise of this firm Is shown by 
their exhibits at the Fair. In the Bicycle 
Building to to be seen the system used, by 
this firm In packing their tea, and there 
will be packed the five hundred and over 
orders they have received from new custom
ers since the Exhibition opened.

v John Smith at e
Guelph, Sept. 6.—The 2 

Championship bicycle races 
Say under the auspices of tli 
•otic Club, and under tbe s<i 
C..W.A. The raves were rui 
•lew board one-fifth of a mil 
fell nearly all morning, but; 
noon lt cleared, and about 201 
uessed the races. Summary :

Iule, novice—T D Hlglej 
pan Watt, Guelph, 2;
“'on, 3. Time 2.20.

%-mlle, open—L Smith, Br 
Murray, Hamilton. 2; Thoma 
••onto, 3. Time 1.07.1 
-, “oys’ race, mile—F Staunt. 
11 W A Scott, Guelph, 2.

District championship, 2 m 
Gnelph, 1; J Humsden, Erin, 1 
Orangeville, 3. Time 5.02. 

Mile, open—L Smith, Bran
Tfme’2Gi£IPh’ 2: A Marrny’
, Vivo, ml le handicap—J Smltl 
?.. Morgan, Hamilton, 2; A ! I,ton, 3. Time 4.48.

Pursuit race—J Smith, T 
““Its. Time 9.34.

1 hfti lien-if ! PHRENOLOGY.
’1Small Dose. tyBOFESSOR O’BRIEN — CANADAS 

A greatest and Toronto's leading phren
ologist and only scientific palmist; patron
ized by the nobility and elite of Europe, 
America! and every part of the world ; photo 
or autograph read free to patron»; .hours 
10 to 10. 401 Jarvis.

-Small Price.- MONEY TO LOAN,

rp UU8T AND COMPANY M1 loua ou lmpruved real estâte, term» 
and rules reasonable. MacdouejL 
Ac Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, ioroPtg

At the warerooms of Helntzman & Co. 
there are some especially very handsome 
decorated uprights this week, which are 
most chaste and aesthetic creations. The 
instruments which we speak of are In San 
Domingo mahogany and known as style 
“N.” The decorative effects are superb.

panel Is a Very artistic and 
” while on the two side

t DR. CULL’S E Am

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW

fellSBi
nntce Company, Room 10, Lawlor Buiiaia». 
No. 6 King-strce. west

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

•I

I Celebrated English Remedy T W. L. 
t) • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

On it he centre 
unique “relief, 
panels are elaborately designed figures. The 
effect 1» most dainty, metamorphosing the 
popular style “N” so effectively that It 
falls off recognition at the first glance. 
One of these Instrumenta was only on 
view a few days when lt was purchased 
by one of the wealthiest citizens of Sher
brooke.

i. cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price $1.00 per bottle, 

ÿ Agency—308 Yonge-at., Toronto 
SM®—®—®—®—

iExperience is the refining <$> 
process from which pure skill ® 
emerges. Our dental practice 
is systematized so as to give X 
each of our operators only T 
one class of work to perform, y 
By such exceptional expet- 

1 ience and practice we produce ® 
y absolute, unqualified excel- Xj 
y Ience in every detail of dental T 
a work-

Comfort Soap.
The ranks of the Great Unwashed should 

rapidly diminish by reason of the exten
sion of Messrs. Puggley, Dingman & Co.’s

HOTELK._______________
fTIHB GRAND UNION,
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. M °p^,d,Lnr^VEm--eMB.;lï

responsible roncerns upon their owna__ 
without ser/urlty; easy payments. 10 
81 Freehold Biilldip-._______

\m\
•ii-l

HELP WANTED.
’llT ANTED X EXPERIENCED FANCY 
W ironere. Bond-street Laundry, 80 

Bond.

A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, 
Terms, $1.00 to $1-50 a day. Take 

r aillament-street curs to East Market- 
Square ; all conveniences, accomodation tor 
*uv gneais. Special rates to weekly boarder». 
John Holderuesa. Proprietor.

Continued on Page 7.

:Who*» Your Hatter?
There’s a wider range of acceptable hat 

stylos in men’s head dress this season than 
there's been for many a year, and just now 
the mind of man Is turning toward a new 
autumn style. Naturally enough, with a 
stock so wide In assortments, so high In 
quality, so many noted makers contributing 
to it, at such moderate prices, It’s not to 
be wondered at that the answer to the 
question “Who’s your hatter?” comes back 
quickly—J. & J. Lugsdin. 122 Yonge-st.

Constipation
Causes fully halt the sickness in the world. | 
retains the digested food too long in the bowe j 
rod produces biliousness, torpid liver, lnd<

PATENTS.________
Rlïï£ï. Wlo,“wNembraS
U-e Chartered Institute of Fateat AJ
Rilfua "a ;HaPnl™c-r ^“fedwarclMsy^*- 1 

cbnnleal Engineer. __________ —
-a if ANUFACTURERS AND
{VI  xvp offer for sale anew Caiadlan Patents; in p
proper parties quick sa to and 
send for catalogue, enrios ug 
routo Patent Agency (limited!,

XIT ANTED—GO OD GENERAL S®R- 
VV vaut. 8 Glen-road (off Howards 

street). References; call after 3._______ T) O,SEDATE HOTEL—BEtiT DOLLAR A 
XV day house In Toronto; special rates 
io winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 6. Elliott, Prop.
TTILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
JQi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
acd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Cliarcli-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.___________________

R. ». T. Road R
the Handlcappln; 

unable to meet unti 
«II wLth* pntry list will
£&*tdH3fr»“1 '«tal'la • 

«c^enfe^d.nr. and f°"n

STORAGE.
Silver Fillings, 50c up I
Ool i Filling$1 up ®
Gold Crown and Bridge Work, $5 per I 

tooth. ' tS
Artificial Plates, $5 up 1
Painless extracting, 25c ®
Free when plates are ordered 1

noon. The n
9THE FOULTRY SHOW. T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE dtTY AND 

JC wishing to place their household ef? 
fectg In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadlna- 
avenue.S’One of the Largest and Best Ex

hibits Ever Held on This 
Continent.

The spacious Poultry Building 
great centre of attraction during the after 
noon and evening, and was the object ol 
much admiring comment. The show le un 
doubtedly the largest and best ever held 
In Canada, If not In America. The Expert 
mental Farm at Guelph has an exception

Large Crowd at the Fd 
Hamilton, Sept, s.—(Sper-lJ 

Viriorf.0?*1 ,*a,w five mile] Wtiltom.r,lrk f?r the IKehardJgn* rSaSE^ïfJj

gestion, bad' taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in- 
jmnla, etc. Hood’s Pills 
•ure constipation and all its 
esults, easily tbbroughly. 26c. All druggis; 
repared by c/l. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mas: 

The only Pills make with Hood’s Sarsapaiiÿz,

A Jjr -xxTTjTTDTD HOTEL GLADSTONE
-XX, ll . lilt J_l A_) J_) 1204-1214 Queen West, opp. Parkdalo Rail

way Station. Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Bates, $1 and $1.50 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarders. 
This magnificent hotel refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel. 6004- . «d

PilL Van Every*» Excursion*.
Will leave Toronto on Saturday, 10th at 

3 p.m. Return fare to New York, $9. New 
York and Boston, combined, $13: Montreal, 
$7: Montreal, Boston and New York, com
bined, $16. AM tickets good for 15 days. 
Cleveland. Ohio, only $4, return. Office 
open intll 9 p.m., 93 Yonge-street* _

ft O, TEWAItT. BENNETT ft CO..
eia>traoA«î,0sm^!’ ÆjSKj 

Confederation Life «f«ngr^sr* T -r s
DENTISTS àREAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge * Queen Sts. 

OlrnUlSCB MO. I ÛUEEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

NEW YORK Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
eg king street east
Stocks, Ronds and Debentures Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan. 186
Phone iy7s

: -O-SHSHSHs)^
mf

i

The 
“Seven 
Stone

There 1» no ring between 
$15 and $10O in price that 
ie more effective for its 
cost than the “Seven- 
Stone” style.

In this ring either a Din. i 
mond. Pearl. Opal, Rnby, 
Emerald, Tarenoiee or Sap
phire in the" centre stone, 
with three Diamonds on 
each eide of it.

Onr stock is wonderfully 
complete in this and all 
other ityles.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

PIANOS ! PIANOS !
Visitors are cordially invited to examine the BARGAINS which 
we are giving in new and second-hand pianos during the 
Exhibition and alterations to our new warerooms. This sale 
will last thirty days.

<UPRIGHT PIANOS
GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Upright 
LANSDOWNE PIANO “
NORDHEIMER PIANO 
E. CROSSIN PIANO 
THOMAS & Ca «UNO 
ROYAL PIANOiTO^N.Y.
HAMILTON PIANO 
HEINTZMAN & CO., uprights, slightly

used, from....... . $200.00 to $275.00
Also about 50 Square Pianos, ranging in price from $50.00 upwards, 

and 100 Organs from $25.00 upwards.

...$175.00 
175.00 
150.00 
175.00 
125.00 

225.00 
275.00

«ft
if

»i
if

<«

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
117 King Street West,

*
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